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SUMMARY
The influence is investigated of the background created
by all sorts of radiations (electrons, gamma-quanta and light)
on the sensitivity of the UV-2T film to shortwave UV-radiation.
An effect of sensitivity increase is noted in the case of
preli.minarly exposed photolayer to radiation with wavelength
X — 584 A. The assumption is made about a mechanism of Latent
image formation in a photolayer subject to advance exposure.
An increased interest has been noted in the course of the latest years
to the study of vacuum UV-radiation of the Sun and the stars. Photographic
materials have been extensively used as detectors in these investigations.
During extra-atmospheric investigations the photomaterials are subject to
a veining (hazing) action of ionizing radiations of cosmic origin. As a result
of background formation the characteristic of photographic layers change. The
variation of the latter, designed for operation in the visible part of the spec-
trum, with preliminary irradiation by gamma-rays, is described in the works
[1 - 4].
The variation of the characteristic of photomaterials registering the UV
radiation as a result of their hazing by ionizing radiation was not studied.
In the meantime the action of the UV-radiation has certain specific peculiari-
ties; 1) because of strong radiation absorption in silver gelatin and halide,
all the blackening forms in the most superif,cal part of the photographic layer,
while the background is is spread of the whole thickness of the emulsion layer;
I
22 ) 	 thu ('} -radi :ltio n quanta art• more eftt', tive in the t. , rmat ioii prow s, .,t
I -itont ima y..- than the qunnta of vlsihl.' I I^: lit .
In connct tion with this it ippears to h e I tit cro-st init t o	 ig.lte thc'
int Itionce • , t ad vance Irradiation on r lit) to g raphIt	 b iractoristIcs , I tX,-vr-; de-
i4,ied for operation in the region of -,hortwave t'V-r.idIatl,1n.
mijI I) OF INVESTIGATION
Invest igAted to the work was the inf Itiencc of ha. ' ,round ox-rostires by
electrons, y-radiation and light on the photogr•irhic properties ' , I thc- ''V- 2T
t i Im (`)j tit i I ized at photographing the region of the spectrum 200)	 200 A.
Prior to exposure by UV-r.uliat lon the f i I- '.:i ii irradiated h^- it di)rrd
lc, t ron heam with energy E	 80 kev on an electron sells i toneter:'ammo-
► ,Id iat ioll of Co'' I	 or 1 10it on it color sons i tometer - TSC-2 wi th nr-tit ra I I
grey fI.Iters of different (tensity.,*)
I he pliotoi;raphic characteristics of the f 11mwere studied t.n tho avclium
I'\'-region of the spectrum for radiation with wavolengths 584 A aTld 1 215 A
with the aid Of a DFS-h spectrograph, and in the ravirn of the quart/ 1W for
radiaLlon with wavelength 2302 A with the aid of an ISP-22 apectrograph.
A high-vol Cage arc discharge in technical hel hin served as the so , :r( e of ''V-
rad i at ion ( 7 1 . A PRK-2 morcury lamp served as the sourct- of quartz IT. The
sells it ivi t  of the photolayer was determined by the densit y I)
	
0. 3
 above t', -.e
ve l's (I ens itv.
f:\1'F.RIMPNTAT. DATA
Action of Electrons.
	
Th., film samples, irradiated b y v.irious iggregaty
I luxe~ of electrons were loaded in spectrograph's cassette, exposed to IT-
radiation ind revealed in the course of 4 min in a D-l) developer at a w 0°C
temperature.
Plotted in Fig.I (next page) are the curves of filr.i's sensitivity S depend-
ence on the density o' the background of advance Irradiation (D,, ). The sen-
.­titivit y of control (non-irradiated) samples S k was taken for the unity.
(*) (AlI instrument denominati, , ns have been transliterated because at
the impossibility of determining; the English equiv:ilvnts)
low
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F i . . ! .	 Dvponde:i,^e of sans it iv i t y to I,X-
r.i,:: •it ion . , n !,ackground ,lens I t v at .1dvance
Irr.idi.it ion by electrons whir :	 80 key
1)	 W.' A; 2)	 1215 A; 1)'^	 584 A
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Fi g . 2. came in , ,isc of irr..d	 t i,,n
by gamma-qu,inta (I'	 9 ; kf-v)
1)	 1211 A, 2)second order „f
I ine •	 594 A; 3) f first order of
I ine 584 A
As follows from Fig.I for the I 	 _)84 A the sensitivit y Is notabl y in-
creased for I ► , values from 0.06 to 0.2 (about b y a factor of 1.5 in maximum);
then the .,ensitivit y graduall y decreases and at density D. 	 0.3 it is equal
to the sensitivity of the non-irradiated sample.
For the lines 1215 and 2302 A drop in sensitivity is observed as tier back-
►;round densit y increases. The magnitude of the contrast factor for cacti wave-
length remains constant within the limits of experiment error; rz,	 1.8;
^ 12 1',	 1 . I ; ' 9 i
	
0.145.
Action of Gamma-Radiation. The character of film sensitivit y variation
with the increase in the densit y of the background for:^ed b% • ^-rays (Fig.2)
is analogous to the above dependence of sensitivity on the densitv of the back-
i;round formed by electrons. on irradiated samples, the maximum attainable sen-
sitivit y for the line 584 A exceeds b y about a factor of three the sensitivity
of the non-irradiated film. The sensitivit y of the UV-2T film to lines 1215
and 2302 A decreases somewhat to values D. 	 0.2 and then remains constant.
The DFS-3 spectrograph was built according to a scheme with oblique inci-
dence angles of the ray. As the wavelength decreases-, so does the angle of in-
cidence of rrndirition on the surface of the Fltotolayer. According to data of
work 181, lowering; of the value of the contrast factor of the photomaterial is
observed with the increase of the :angle of incidence.	 In order to show that
the obtained results do
angle, the variation of
for the second order of
order of line 584 A and
angle o f incidencedence is p
not depend or art , little dependent on the incidence
sensitivit y with the increase of background density
line 594 A (2 x 584 A) was determined. The second
the line 1215 A are situated alongside, so that the
ractically identical.
Od	 04
Fig.3. Dependence of the sensi-
tivity to UV-radiation on backgr.
density at advance light exposure:
1) a '- 2302 A; 2) a ~= 1215 A;
3) X
	 584 A
According to rig.2 (curve 2), the dependence of sensitivity on background
density, observed for the second order of line 584 A, is similar to the depend-
ence S	 f (D,1) for the first order of line 584 A (curve 3) , while the sensitivi-
ty of the photolayer to the line 1215 A, disposed alongside, (curve 1) does not
increase.
Therefore, one may consider that the fa(;tor, determining in the given case
the rise of ;sensitivity, is not the variation of the angle of incidence, but
the energy y of UV-radiation quanta.
Action of L L1 y t.M The depr-ndence of sensitivity on background density of
the light exposure is presented in Fig.3.
The initial irradiation by Light is ana-
logous to the action of electrons and of
y-radiation and increases the sensitivity
of the photolayer for A - 584 A. A certain
drop in film sensitivity is observed with
the increase of background density, just
as is the case at advance irradiation by
electrons for wavelengths 1215 and 2302 A,
The agnitude of the contrast factor for
lines 584 and 1215 A decreases also by a
about 25% simultaneously, and for the line 2302 A, it does so almost by 40%.
DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
It was shown in a series of works [1- 4] that the advance irradiation by
ionizing radiation and by Light leads to a decrease of light sensitivity of the
photomaterial According to [3), the decrease-of sensitivity to light is ex-
plained by the fact that, as a result of advance irradiation, the Most sensiti-
ve m.crocrystal.s pass into the composition of background.
On the other hand, it is well known that the a short-lived advance exposure
to light of high intensity may increase the initial sensitivity of the photolayer
A	 at the expense of latencification of the centers of sensitivity [9].
It may be considered with well known approximation that the plotographing
action of ionizing radiation is analogous to short-lived action of highly intense
light. Thus, following are the processes that compete at advance irradiation:
F,
1) departure of part of crystals to background compostta.on 2) l.atensific:ation
by advance (preliminary) irradiation. If the first process prevails, a decrea-
se in sensitivity is observed at following exposure. In the case, when the
second process is determining, the sensitivity of the layer subject to prelimi-
nary irradiation, may increase.
The UV-2T film dependence (Fig.]. - 3) on radiation with wavelength 1215 A
may apparently be explained as follows: at average or high doses, a greater and
greater part of microcrystals is veiled by advance irradiation and the sensiti-
vity decreases. As to the latensification effect, it is insignificant.
The increase of sensitivity to radiation with wavelength 584 A is apparent-
ly conditioned by the fact that, in this case, a more substantial part is played
by the second process. However, this requires further explanation.
According to data [10], an energy of 7 ev is required for the formation'
of a p-n pair in crystals of silver halide under the action of electrons.
A gvantom with wavelength 584 A has an energy of 21.2 ev and is capable to
form three p-n pairs at its absorption by mi.crocrystals of the photographic
layer. This is confirmed by a series of works (11), in which multiplication
of electron excitations in alcalne-halide crystals was observed at their ir-
radiation by vacuum UV-radiation.
Consequently, the number of quanta required for the formation of a stable
center of latent image decreases with increase of photon energy. This is why
one may assume that latensificati.on by advance irradiation on silver halide
crystals will result in a more rapid formation of centers of development at
action of more energetic quanta of vacuum UV-radiation. This is corroborated
by data brought out in Figs 1 - 3, characterizing the sensitivity variation of
the UV-2T film to quanta with energy 21.2 ev (584 A) with the variation of
background density, formed by advance irradiation.
The increase of sensitivity to radiation with 584 A at background density
0.1 0.5 should be taken into account in the course of practical, utilization
of the UV-2T film in the cases when background irradiation of the photolayer
is popsib 1e.
The investigation of the influence of the background ixradtion on the sen-
sitivity of the UV-2T film to higher energy quanta is envisioned.
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